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DIVISION I RESCLTS 
First Round 


















Indiana Wesleyan 77 
Lee College 39 
Concordia 33 
Cl-,,z,m12kw1hip Semj-final:s 
>-f,. Ver.ion i~r..zarene 84 
BarJ~sville Wesleyan 72 






Indiana Wesleyan 64 
Lee College 56 
Third Place 
Bartlesville Wesleyan 73 
Cedarville 69 
~tionru Cha.mIJions 
1'1id-Americ2, Nazarene 6.3 
Mt. Vernon Ne.z.arene 69 
Concordia College 
Ann Arbor, Ml 
March 3 - 5, 1994 
1994 NCC.AA Al)-&nerican Team 
First Team 
:Pam Oswald-:Ma.lone College 
Traci Branham-Lee College 
Kristen Nobaoh-Spring Arbor Ca116ge 
Kim Pothoven-Trinity Christian Coll~ge 
Robbie McB!roy-Ba,.'i:lesville Wes. College 
Candy Day-Roberts Wesleyan College 
Brittany Earned~Lee College 
Deb Porter-Indiana Wesleyen U:.h·@,sh;•' 
Missy Lugh,bill~01ive1t Na.zartt.l, C::1-$8E. 
Second Team 
lv!ary Wiersuni-Geneva Colleg~ 
Susan Mila.rn~Cover.1.am Collt?• 
Christie Miller ~Oakland City . 
Sue Mortenson-T rir,.ity Colle&·: 
Kelly Fletcher-\Villiams Bapri5~ 
Cher Frost-Mt. Vemon )J'u~t:: 
UZl.is Canoon-Central \.Vesle:•;-- • 
De.• Vereecke•Spdng Arbor'> ;, ,._ 
Shari Bjorklund-Northwes,~rn C.:;;.;.-
Latice Ervin-Mid•America ):l;p.,;a;~n-.: 
All Schplar:-At~Jete Te.am 
Rob}n Fischer-Greem.ille College 
Deb Brink-Spring Arbor College 
Kun Pothoven-Trinity Christial'. College 
· Vickie Shore-Concordia College(MI) 
Carlee Bevis"Covenant College 
Juli Uphaus-Mid.America Na..z~ene College 
Shaundra Randolph-Cedarville College 
Traci Branham-Lee College 
Laurie Cheek-Greenville College 
Robby McElroy~Bartlesville \Ves. College 
Missy Luginbill-Olivet Nazarer10 University 
Deb Vareecke-Spring Arbor College 
.A.llis.on AJ'nold-Bethel College 
Chrie Root-Roberts Wesleyan College 
Shari Bjorklund-Northwestern College 
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1994 NCCAA All-Tournament Tea.tn 
Robbie MoElroy- Bartlesville Wesl.eyan 
Karla Kaelber- Cedarville 
Deb Porter• Indiana Weileyan 
Tammi Turner- Mid-America Nuarene 
Lattice Ervin- Mid-America Nazarene 
Monique Maher- Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
1994 IolJmament MVP 
Robbie McElroy- Bartlesville Wesleyan 
,1223~ 1994 Coach of the,Ye.ar 
Jeana Rowald- Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
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